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Cfrose of Other Days --0
A friend has placed in our hands a

communication from A. W. Jaynea,
ert-'0- 5, who is now located at Lead,
8. D., with the Northwestern. We
make a few extracts from the letter,
which are as follows:

"I am receiving the Dally Nebras-ka- n

which I must say Is unusually
strong this year, and Is, J think,. dong
more for the 'N' than any other one
source and so with the letters I re-

ceive I manage to keep pretty well
posted.

"I Hko my work up her, as Inspector
for the Western Railway Weighing
Association, and Inspection Bureau,
and I like the country. I have met a
number of fraternity men from col-

leges all over the United Stales, who
havo come here for practical experi-
ence in the mines. There are numer
ous largo mines around Lead, among
them the great Homestake, which em-

ploys over 2,200 men, and which Is
the biggest gold mine In the world.
The greatest part of my work consists
In the inspection of car loads, and lc38(

than car loads, of mining machinery
and merchandise which come In here
consigned to the mines or merchants,
to see that the proper classification,
rates and weights are applied. In-

spectors are placed at all places of Im-

portance by the association, where
the railroads belong to the associa-
tion."

Mr. JayneB expects to be in Lincoln
to attend the Phi Psl party the 25th
of the present month.

The following letter Is from Chas.
M. Root, M. D., '00, who Is now prac-
ticing at Newport, Neb., and we arc
permitted to publish it through the
courtesy of the friend to whom It was
addressed:

"Dear Old Rock Pounder:
"I thought that I wrote you after

I arrived In this place, but It seems
otherwise. When I got your last let-

ter I was so Infernally busy that 1

couldn't get time to answer, but now
there Is a lull In the storm so I can
Bit down and tell you all about It.

"After seeing you in Lincoln I went
to Omaha on a prospecting expedition,
and hearing of this place, I came up,

and while tho country was not partic-
ularly pleasing to the eye, it was to

tho dough pile, so I returned tc
Ulysses and packed up.

"This is a great hay country, with
' a little farming to tho north and o

ranch country to the south, but ha
is tho main thing. Drouth never af-

fects the hay valleys here at the head
waters of the Blkhorn. And talk aboul
shooting! The country Is fairly alive
with chickens and ducks in their sea-

son. Thousands of musk rats are an-

nually trapped In the low marshy
ground around here. But to return
to my text, business has prospered for
mo since coming here. Last month I

booked over $400, so you see I do
some business.

"I am thinking of taking In com
mencement week In Lincoln next June.
Must close now, hoping to hear from
you soon. Truly,

CHA9: H. ROOT."

A pamphlet has b.een placed in our
hands, entitled, "Some Volcanic Ash
Bedsot Montana," by Jesse Perry
Rowe, A. M'., professor of physics and
.geology in tho University of Montana.
Mr. Rowo graduated here in '08. ThF
book has a concise and comprehensive
introduction treating tho geology in
general, mineral resources and tho ex-

tinct volcanoes of Montana. Tho au-

thor discusses the origin of volcanoes
and the extent of the spread of vol- -
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cano ash bods In different parts of
tho world. The physical and chem-
ical properties and composition of vol-

canic ash, its ecdnomic importance,
and tho beds in Montana are exhaus-
tively treated.

Tho Missouri Independent publishes
the following concerning Dr. Hill, for-

merly of our philosophy department
and now of the University of Missouri:

"President MacLoan of Iowa Uni-

versity says that Dr. Hill Is "tho best
available man In America" for such a
position. The opinion of studentB who
havo done work with hi mhero Is that
MacLean is-- right. Several havo told
mo that ho is the best teacher they
have ever seen.

"It will bo Interesting to know that
this Is tho second college of Its kind
In tho United States. Tho other is
tho Teachers' College of Columbia
University, New York. Wo havo a
right, therefore, to feel that In this
respect we are quite metropolitan."

Del C. Reddell, who graduated here
several years ago, Is assistant chemist
In the EJchool of Minos at Socoro, Ariz.

J. P. Roe, '97, is now professor of
physics and geology In the state uni-
versity at Missoula, Mont. Recently he
wrote a valuable paper for tho Ameri-
can geologist on "The Coal Banks of
Montana," for the American Geologist.

Mr. Cooley, '98, who Is connected
with a wholesale drug company of Chi-
cago, visited tho geology department re-cont- iy.

Ho was on his return from a
trip through southern and western
states.

C. A. Fisher, '99, is in the employ f
Lhe U. S. Geological Survey. Mr. FIbIi-e- r

and Mrs. Fisher nee Evangeline
Hazolwood, are now at Pueblo, Colo.,
but leave in a few dayB for southern
Arizona. Mr. Fisher's next summer's
work will bo in the Big Horn basin,
Wyoming.

GIRLS BASKETBALL.

Team Getting Ready for
Game with Minnesota.

The chief question of Interest In
girls' hasket-ha- ll just now Is, Can tho
varsity team get Into form in two
weeks for its two matches at Minne-
apolis? In tho absence of important
matches schedulod for the year, the
team has never really organized. In
fact, but onco this school year, and
that in December, has tho full first
team practised together. Some of the
members have come together an oc-

casional onco a week on Thursday at
one o'clock, but practiced then, If they
practiced at all, without officers, with-
out supervision and often with no op-

posing players, so that there could bo
no real team developed.

its

In the two weeks before the team
Harts, the armory is to be had at no
regular lime for playing, and it Is not
pertain how strong- - a team can be or-

ganized in tho odd hours possible for
team practice. Another problem con-cor- ns

tho position of guard. Miss
Alice Towne of last year'B team Ib not
considered eligible this year because
of her connection wltlr-thoasslsta- nts'

taff of the gymnasium: and Miss Ida
Taylor, captain, and brilliant guard,
has been called from school by the
illness of her father. The equal of
these in experience and form and
speed could not easily be developed
In a few practice games. It is ad-

mitted that there are strong players
on the team, but there is not a little
difference between strong individual
players and a strong team, whose
members can "find each other in the
game," are familiar with each other's
styles of play, and Undw how to co-
operate. Those at present on the team
are MlBses Jansa, Shinbur, Scott, Git-tin- gs

and Sly. Miss Scott has been
elected captain to succeed Miss Taylor.
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prices.
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R. S. YOUNG BUILDING SUPPLY COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

COAL, ASH GROVE LIME, KALLOUTE KEENE'S

BEST CEMENT, HARDWALL PLASTER, SAND, WHITE LIME

Cement, Pressed DricK, Fire BricK, Fire Clay, Stone and
MASONS' SUPPLIES.

Offlco 1842 0 St., Tolophono 700. Yards 19th & Q. Tolopliono 720
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And all other college sporf is fully covered in text and
illustration by The Illustrated Sporting News which is the
(5NLY publication giving special attention to college
subjects.

Send Us One Dollar
And we will send you The Illustrated Sporting News IE

it each week for 16 weeks which will cover the season of
outdoor sports. Address

The IHustratedSporting INeAs
West 22nd Street, New York.JjljjljJl0j L f f Af f f tf Af tf lj tf Ij j J lf 1j j j

Waterman Fountain Pen

$2.00 to $5.00
7200 O Street. RECTORS

Wejarryjftnly

STYLISH SHOES

THE celebrated Hanan,
and W.L.

Douglas makes for men.
Hanan arid Sorosis Shoes
for women. Swedish-Gymnasiu-

m

Shoe Noner
genuine unless stamped
"Perkins' Swedish'

ROGERS & PERKINS

COMPANY

Successors to Wobsver & Rogers
and Perkins aud Sheldon Go. 1120
O Street.
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This Btanaturo la on every box of the genuine
Laxative BromoQuinine Tablet

me remedy tnat'enres a cem in enetuqr
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Hotel Walton
J5J5 O Street. Phone 566".

100 rooms best low-prico- d house in city
RATES-- Si Per Day and U

COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK

OF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

CAPITAL - - '. $100,000.00
OFFICERS

John Wright, Pros. J. H. Wcscntt, Vioo-Pre-

Joe Satimola, 2nd Vice-Pro-s.

P. L. Hall, Oaobior. W. B. Ryons, Afla't. Cash.

4. B. TRICKEY &.CO.,

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

Come in and Have Your Eyes 'At

tended to. 1035 O St.

RED CROSS PHARMACY
DRSf MOSSHART & STRETTON

PHYSICIANS SUPPLIES, DRUGS, and

Chemicals, Surgical Instruments.

Phone G25, 400 O St., Lincoln, Neb.
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FORBES STABLES
W. O. Forbes, Prop. . 1 128-3- 1 P 8tf"'BOARDING and L1VIRY ..

Baggage and Cab Line
Carriages furnlhliod for Wedillnrs, Parties as .

FuncralB. Office 1181 P Street.T
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